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FARM LABOR SHORTAGE.

The supply of farm labor is much

below that of last year, and is only

80 per cent of normal. An acute

shortage of farm labor is in prospect

when spring work gets under way.

This is due chiefly to the great activi-

ty of industries such as mining, lum-

bering, building, and imm&liate pros-

pects of much construction work on

the railroads and highways, as well

as increased activities in other enter-

prises than farming. In the above

work, wages are higher than the

farmer .can afford to pay under the

present inequalities existing between

the prices for farm products and other

commodities.

The demand is probably slightly

less than last year at the present

higher scale of wages, and is 87 per

cent of normal. Farmers cannot pay

war-time wages, and will curtail op-

erations before the do. An abundant

supply of farm labor at reasonable

wages would insure a very heavy de-

mand from our farmers this year, but

the outlook is anything but bright for

the farmer in Montana.

FOR SALE-1 4-yr old cow, 1 2-yr

old heifer, 1 yearling heifer, 2 yearling

steers, 1 2-yr old bull. P. X. Peltier, 3

miles west of Milliron postoffiec. 2tp

FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish-

ed house in Ekalaka. See Sam Mellor.
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From ,Over The State
Latest Interesting Montana News For Eagle R

eaders.

Messrs. 'tingling and Work have an-

nounced that the fifth annual B
oze-

man roundup will be held this yea
r on

August 2 to 4 inclusive.

With delegates ,in attendance from

every local in the state, the quadrieli-

lila! convention of the Woman's Bene
-

fit Association of.Montana met April 9

at the Knights of Pythias hall at

Great Falls.

Two elneparoiee of the First battal-

ion, 416 Infantry regiment of the 104th

organized United States re-

serves, will be assigned to Great Falls,

according in Major G. Noren, battalion

commander.
Th Taws of Three Forks have decid-

ed to erect a new high school and

community building and at a special

election passed the ...proposed bond

Issue of $3000 to pay for it. The vote

was 66 to 46.
During the month of March there

was an increase of 90 per coat la post-

al receipts at the Butte postoffice over

those of the same month a year ago,

according to figures complied by Post-

master Foil Goodwin.

Eighteen pairs of Hungarian par-

tridges which were purchased by the

state, as a part of the big shipment of

1,000 pairs imported from Hungary for

distribution throughout Montana, were

liberated in Custer county recently.

That the Indians of the Flathead

reservation are beginning to learn the

value of their icicle is indicated by the

fact thet ,many of them will use their

government allotment of cash this

wring for the purchase Of grass and

field seeds.
Nearly 70 miles of new steel is to be

placed on the Northern Pacific tracks

soon, Billings railroad officials have

announced. The part of the system to

be affected k the main line between

Billings and Glendive end a part will

In all probability. he placed between
Billings and Forsyth and part between

Forsyth and Gleadive.
Dairy farmers of the Sidney vicinity

have organized the Yellowstose Co-

operative Dairymen's association.

Twenty-one farmers who are belling

cream from 172 cows signed the mem-

bers' agreement and the work of per-

fecting the organisation by, securing

the memberablp of ill the firmer' in

the locality will be carried out.

Top prices are being paid in early-

season purchases of Utah wool accord-

ing to advice* received at Helena by

H. H. Pigott, secretary of the Mon-

tana 'Woolerowers' association, which

are taken as histificetion of predictions

previously made that fancy prices will

be maintained this year for western

wool, including the -lip in Montana.

There has been a considerable de-

crease in the northern Yellowstone elk

herd, despite the favorable winter con-

ditions of the past two seasons, ac-
cording to Ernest Shaw, supervisor of

the Absarokee forest. Mr. Shaw has

been actively interested in the elk

Straw and
Crash Hats--

•

Now is the time to come in and buy that
straw hat.

Childrens straw hats in all sizes, shapes
and colors at 25 to 35cts.

Misses straw hats in beautiful shades of
black and red, green and black and in
blue and gray, from 65c to 85c

Ladies sun shades from 40c to 65c.

Boys rough and ready straw hats from
25c 30c.

Mens wide brim straw hats, 35c to 65c.

A fine line of childrens crash hats in
many styles and shades.

Get a hat for the boy with a whistle that
goes with it.

Come in and pick out your hats while
our stock is complete.

You Can Get It At

CHARTERS

_

Problem during the past ,two years.

The elk (some into Montana when the

park snows get deep.

To further indicate the rapid strides

being made by Lewistown farmers in

the poultry business the management
of the Fergus Count'Y creamery stated'

•that just reeently that InstitutiOn

hipped carlondlof Fergus county

eggs to the Boston inarket and is now

making preparations for . additional

shipments destined to eastern marketk.

A carload is approximately 150,00o

eggs.
The Bozeman Rod and Gun club.et

its annual meeting recently voted to

take the initiative in a movement to

weld a stronger Organization of sports-

men in Montana. The club; holds the

view that efforts at game preserve-

Bon are not sufficiently concentrated,

and that a stronger state organization

multi achieve much In this direction.
Negotiations with other sporting clubs

In the state will be opened in the next
few days.
'fhe.Sundny school contest between

Sidney and Malta has closed, and

Malta staged an eleventh-hour rush

,transfer from the city toa point at
F,miliers creek, about six miles west ef

rtzirsVli. hear Rio, denotes the first

Action' on the contract for building a

30-mile branch by the Northern Pacific

'to the Rosebud coal fields.

The twentieth interacholastic meet

at the State university at Missoulft this

year will be approximately five times

.as large ms the first meet In 1904, when

less than 100 athletes from 19 high
sesoois yompeted for honors. The meet

May S to 12 next will be contested by
athletes. declaimers and debaters from

nearly 125 high schools, and the entry

lists are expected to total about 500.
Cold weather in Mardi was injurious

to ft good deal of the young stock in

the country, according to reports from

the Gallatin valley. The past March

recorded but little extreme weather,

but the ninny cloudy days anti the con-

tinued chilly atmosphere was injurious

en young lambs, Pies, and even, as
lone, farmers' wives say, was respon-

sible for 'woe hatches from broody

hens.,
Ith 210 persons, experienced farm-

ers of irrigated lands in southern Ida-

ho, already settled on northern Mon-

tane irrigation projects, the coloniza-

tion movement is now at a stage that

assures the placing of a family on

very SO and 100-acre tract of the

projects of .the Great Northern in

northern Montana, according to G. W.

L I n e4) I a. agricultural development

agent for the road. •
Expectations are that 27,000,000 feet

that carried her to the head of the 4 or lumber will'be sawed at the 
Polleys

column In the matter of total point saWmill. at Missoula, in 1923, which is

In the matter of attendance, .Siditsyl

had the best of the argument, .but.

Malta forged ahead by -reason of the
contributions. Consequently Sidney

is preparing to carry out its part of the

agreement, which means that it will

treat the winner to ice cream and

cake.
Montana is one of the eight °Matelots,

ing states iii the Union where the work

of civilian rehabilitation has been con.

ducted with such great success that

Claude It. Anderson, of Washington,

D. C., legal advisor and special agent

of the Civilian Rehabilitation division'

of the Federal Board of Vocational

Education, has been assigned to In-

spect the work of L. A. Henry, In.

charge of the civilian rehabilitation di-,

vision of Montane, for the purpose of

acquiring ihstructive views on the work

by which standardization for the 36

states having this training may be

made:
The Yellowstone county commission-

ers have appropriated the sum of

f7,70.1 to he expended on maintenance

of federal highway projects during the

coming 'Miller. The amount repre-

sents one-half of the necessary ex-

pense, the *remainder being paid by'

the state highway commission.

Mrs. Al vine Ronitindsand, commander

of Great Falls Review No. 14, Knight/1

of the Maccabees, was chosen state

trumpeter to head the Montana dele-

gation to the supreme review to be

held May 28 In Los Angeles, by the

quadrennial state convention which

closed at Great Falls April 10.

The state livestock commission met

In Miles City to reorganize following ;

the appointment of John E. Foster of I

Harlowton to the commission to Pile-

coed Harry D. Mitchell of Great Falls. ovER spELBy Boll].
The Mile* City Roundup and Histor-

ical association held a meeting.ln Miles

City recently, Wilell plans for the cele-

bration on July 3, 4 and' 5 were gone

into.

Within the last 15 months 7,.274

beaver skins have been tagged. us te

having been legally caught, in the

office of the state fish and game com-

mission at Helena, according to C. A.

Jakftways, the warden.

A municipal nursery which, if plans

Of Its founders materialize, will some

tiny supply Chotenies lawns anti !mule-

varols with native ash trees, is being

fathered by Mayor G. M. Coffey, .1r.,

and City Marshal John Moore.

thoutsand dollars. or ap-

Preilinately 75 per cent of Missoula

county's total warrant indebtedness (if

slightly more than $100,000, will prob-

ably be taken -over soon by the Bank-

ers' Trust company of Denver.

Between 300 and 350 carloads of

sheep are to be shipped into western

Montana from western IVasloingtoon in

the near future for grazing on the

raugas, according to E. L. Hoppel, live-

stock agent for She Northern Pacifie.

Old-time residents declare (lint stroll

huge flocks of geese and ducks as have

appeared this spring have not been

seen In years and that .such a sight

portend; prosperity, especially If the

flocks go north early in the season.

Contract for shop construction work,
Involving an expenditure of more than
$30.000, has been let by the Great
Northern to a Great Falls contractor.
The contract includes the remodeling
of the Great Falls car repair shop and
the construction of a new wood mill.
Work will be begun as soon as material
can be assembled.

Farmers and dairymen who are able
to satisfy Red Lodge financiers that
they mean business will have no
trouble raising money with which to
buy purebred or'high grade cows, was
the statement by bankers of ties city
at n meeting held .to discuss the ex-
;doffing of airy possibilities of coun-
try tributary to lied Lodge.

When present government plaint

carried out, 107,500 acres of 
d o

the Blackfeet reservation will be
brought under irrigation, according to
a statement lesited by the department
of the interior end just received at
f:reat Falls. Large areas on other
Montana Indian reservations tlISO will
be made irrivelile, the report Indicates.

The arrival at Forsyth recently of a
crew of about 50 laborers, the pur-
chase of a carload of lumber from tee

 • ro.rily.th Lumber (xliiiPattY and its

s.evetal million more than was cut in

-11e2. The logs come from the Flat-

head. %%here more than a hundred mil-

lion feet of timber was obtained from

indialo grants by the Missoula mill

some years ago. The plant recently
Underwent a complete overhauling and

Is now in .first class shape.
Tile question Nvlietlier Dawson. coun-

ty shall issue bonds for the purpose of

replacing the old Yellowstone river

bridge at Gle,ndive with a new, modern

structure, will be put up to the quali-

fied electors to decide in the near

future. This was determined at a

meeting of citizens of Glendive and

'other parts of the county. A commit-

!tee will formulate petitions te be cir-

ieulateil throughout the county, and it

they are signed by the requisite num-

her—•.-11 per cent of the registered

voter:— a spedal election will he held

to determine whether bonds shall be

issued.
file hundred and ten fermers. In-

terested in hog production. atttended

the five "hog schools" that were' con-

ducted in Roosevelt county recently.

Eighteen Hungarian partridges,

whirl, arrived in Anaemida recently,

have heen liberated in the Deer Lodge

vanes by Anaconda mportsinen. This

is the second shipment of these birds

'to reach the state. Last year a 1111111-

W of the partridges were liberated in

;le valley, and have done exception-

ally well. sportsmen say. All of the

birds ordered by the fish and game

lommiesion are imported direct from

ungary.

GiON SPLITS

Organization Is Not a Party to Nage-

tiations.—Admires Gibbons

But Not Dempsey

lielena.—Objection to Jack Dempsey

ever fighting in Montana was wired

by G. C. Lamport. state adjutant of

the American Legion, acting on All%

thority of the executive committee,

from Helena. to Jack Kearns. manager

for Jack Dempeey; Mike Colliqs. man-

tiger for Tom Gibbons, and Loy Sioluni-

bv, state eomninnder of the legion, who

%vent xcheilnied to meet in Salt Lake

city, to negotiate in regard to the pro-

posed fight between Dempsey and Gib-

bons at Shelby, July 4.

The telegram was nit follows:

"This is to inform you that the

Amerienti Legion, department of 'Mon-

tane, is tml now and never hiss been a

party too the negotiations which Com-

mender Loy Moiumby is carrying on

Aval4.14. If successful, would bring Jack

Dempsey to Montana for the purpose

ef staging a prize fight. We admi
re

Toni Gibbons nnd tide is no reflection

un him. hut our attitude toward D
emp-

sey Is unchanged. We believe him a

good man with his fists but in 
tinei

of national stress, it better riveter than

warrior. The executive committee of

the department of Montana has 
with-

held comment ?driving to protect its

commander. but his disregard of 'the

committee line forced this declaration.

If Dempsey never conies to Montana

(lint is soon enough. We are 
unquali-

fiedly opposed to the promotion 
of any

prize fight in Montana with Jack

Dempsey os one of the parti
cipniits."

FORD TO BUY MILWAUKEE

18 LATEST REPORT

St. Paul.—Reports were curr
ent. In

railroad and financial circles here 
last

week that control of the Chicago
. Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway is soug
ht

by Henry Ford to facilitate 
distritni-

lion of his products throughout the

northwest and mititliewest. according

to the St. Paul Dispatch. Suc
h a pur-

elittee would involve hundreds
 of mil-

lions of dollars. nit the value o
f the

road's properties is extiniated at
 more

than $500.000,000. the Dispa
tch said.

Arrangements have just been made

by the St. Paul road for 
building a spur

to the Rite of the $10,000.000 
manufac-

turing plant which the Detroit m
anu-

facturer piens to erect here. One of

the rontl'm subsidiaries reaches
 the coal

fields in Indiana. and another 
extend-

ing eantward tenches to, 
/rialto 100

.-m.
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Future Independence Is In-

sured by Systematic a.Saving
NOW!

—

miles—of 'th1 DeiThit, Teledo-ctionion

railway which Mr. Ford now owns.

The combined properties would cre-

ate one of the largest railroad systems

in the transportation history of the

United States, it was said.

Merchant Marine to Continue

Washington.—Notice was eeryed on

all concerned after a two-hour confer-

ence at the White house recently. that

the American merchant marine is to

be maintained as a going concern,

either under private supervision or

under a straight out policy of govern-

ment ownership end government oper-

ation. .
"The statement from the confer-

ence," said Chairman. Lasater later.

"means simply this: American and

foreign shipping interests rimy as-

sured that so far as this generation

can see ahead there will be adequate

Americen tonnage to carry any o•to
rgo

offered to any port of the world."

Max and Mathilda Wed

Geneva.—Mr. and Mrs. Max User

have bought n large farm near Yver-

don, at the southwest end of Lake Neu-

chatel In the canton of Vaud, Switzer-

land. They will spend six months of

the year 'on the farm. and the remain-

der of their time in the United States.

User, who was n former Swiss riding

master, married MINS Mathida Mc-

cormiek, of Chicago, last week in Eng-

Huge Tunnel Ground Broken

New York.—Ground has been broken

for this Brooklyn shaft of the P10.000,-

000 Brooklyn-Staten Tonne freight and

-parownger tunnel, designed to develop

n through freight and passenger rail--

road traversing four boroughs of the

eity and 'give them direct connection

with the New England on the east. and

with the trunk line railroads entering

the port of New York on the west.

Happier Days for Ireland

London.--Clearer and happier days

seem in prospect for Ireland. Events

of the past weeks, including the arrest

or killingit of some of the rebellion's

ring leaders, etc., have encouraged the

friends of Ireland to believe that at

last she is on the threshold if peace

a ml ha oldness.

German Foreign Trade

Berlin.—Official statistics of Febrte

nry trade give the value of imports as

..14,000.00(1 gold marks, nail exports

3410,00n,000.

32 indicted In Mine War
Logan. W. Vn.—Thirty-two men have

been 111111etell on four separate counts

(such for alleged complicity in the

armed marell In the southern West

Olin coal fields in 192E by the Logan

county grand jury.

Gillette Banker Free of Charge

Sheridan. Wyo.—Hugh it. Shields,

former cashier of the Bank of Gillette

at Gillette. Wyouning. near here, twos

freed front charges of embezzlement

lii ii preliminnry court hearing re-

ently.

Veterans Conclude Reunion

New Orleane.—Confederate veterans

came into their own with their parade

here, the conehiding feature of the

thirty-third annual reunion. Thou-

sands' of southerners acclaimed them

nu they traversed the streets of 
New

wenn?' in tin automobile procession

that required two hours and 10 minut
es

/to isni' ml given point.

To Make Changes In Navy

Washington.- Sweeping (Iuii iiges In

the high eommand Amierican

• -
•

Ill1VY are expected to .follow Secretary .

Denby's return from his visit to the

fleet. Recommendations for the re-

adjuo,tment Were on the secretary's

desk when Ile readied the department

and he 11101 been urged to expedite

action.

Protest Lower Coast Rates

Helene. — Protest ,against an en-

deavor by the San Francisco chamber

of commerce to induce the interstate

commerce emninission te permit lower

freight rates to coaat points than to

intermediate destinations was tele-

graphed to the interattite commerce

000mmismion by the Montione railroad

commisslim

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Miles City, Montana.
April Oth, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that Inga G.

Johnstone, formerly Inge G. Senrud,

of Chalk Buttes, Montana, who, on
April 4th 1918, made Homestead en-

try containing 320 Acres, No. 042647,

for SE%SE%, WMISE%, SWL Sec.

32, SE1/4SE%, Section 31, Township

1 North Range 66 E., M. P. Meridian,

has filed notice of intention to make

three-year Proof, to establish claim to

the land above described, before S. J.

Emswiler, U. S. Commissioner, at

Ekalaka. Montana, on the 24th day of

May. 1928.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Speiser and Arthur W. Cun-

ningham, of Ekalaka, Montana. Ktist

Merilainen and Robert Purdum, of

Chalk Buttes, Montana.
4-13 G. W. MYERS, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Lanci Office at Miles City, Montana.
April 14, 1923

Notice is hereby given that Claus
H. Kortum, of Ekalaka, Montana, who
on December 15th, 1917, made Home-

stead entry containing 320 Acres, No.
087095, for S%SW% Sec. 27 SE%
SE%, Sec. 28, E1/4N}%, SWNE%,
SE% NW %, NW%SE%, Sec. 33,
Township 1 S. Range 58 E., M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three-year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before S. J. Emswiler, U. S. Commis-
sioner.' at Ekalaka, Montana, on the
6th day of June, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Arnold BrandlOY, Melvin H. Hamil-

ton, August Rose, Claus J. Loehding.
Jr., all of Ekalaka, Montana.
4-20 G. W. MYERS, Register

SHERIFFS SALE.
In the District Court of the Six-

teenth Judicial District of the State of
Montana. in and for the County of
Carter.
G. D. Newman, Plaintiff, vs. Moreau

B. Speeimon, Romaine M. Speelmon,
his wife, and The Little Missouri Bank
of Camp Crook, South Dakota, a cor-
poration, Defendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's Sale on the

10th day of May. 1923, at the hour of
nine o'clock in the forenoon of said
day at the front door of the court
house in the Town of Ekalaka, Carter
County, Montana, the following de-
scribed real property, situate in Car-
ter County, Montana, to wit: NE%
NW1/4, E%NE%, NW 11,4NE4. Section
Fourteen; SMI Section Eleven; SW%
NE%, SEI4NW%, Section Ten; Lots
One and Two, S'ANE%, Section Five;
SE1/4NE%, Lot Ono, Section Four;
SW % NW%, Lot Four, Section Three;
NE% ,Section Nine, all in Township
One North Range Fifty-eight East,
M. P. M.; and SEY4, Section Thirty-
two, Township Two Norm, Range
Fifty-eight East, M. P. M.. containing
Twelve Hundred acres, more or less,
according to the Ti. S. Government
survey thereof.

Dated Ekalaka, Montana, April 17,
1923,

P. M. McLEAN, Sheriff.
LEON L. WHEELER,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Ekalnicn, Montana. 4-20-3
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FEATURE

LINEN

A lbreck's Famous Writing Paper

Fancy Tinted Border

Three Most Pleasing Colors

A Very High Grade Linen Paper

Only 65c Per Box

Eagle Stationery Department

.1
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